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Ali-SEDIEKTI.
|>I0ll_!ONI> THEATRE.

ON TUB-DAY EVENING, Juni 6t»,
THE

RICHMOND AMATEUR
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION

will perform for the
BENEFIT OF THE ORPHAN ASYLUMS

of this city,
Sheridan's splendid comedy, in five act.,

"THE RIVALS."
Reserved seals cau he procured at Weat k .loht«

sl.n's bookstore, commencing at 9 o'clock ou Men*daymorning
Performance to commence at h1 ~ P. M.
General admission, M cents ; reserved seats, $1.

WM. It. MYERS, Stage Manager.
Sam-, H. I'iilli.m,Business Manager.
Je3?St

\u25a0 i ~SIIMill Kit RESORTS.

-yrrhiti sprinqb,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their atteratire waters
and fashionable patronage,will he op.n on the Ist
OF JUNE. They afford accommodations for 2,000
rersons.TheSprings are '-.two feot above tlde-water, and
the climate in which they are situated Is always
COOL and INVIGORATING, _li.i_.lug eutlre relief
from prostrating summer heat.

Professor Rosenberger's excellent band will bo In
attendance, to enliven the lawns and ball-room.

Masquerade and fancy balls during the season, as
heretofore.

An extensivelivery will be kept at verymoderatecharges.
Ch-.Bi.K6?s3 per dayand $75 per month of thirty

days; children under ten years of age, and colored
servant., half price; white servants, acoording toaccommodations.

my 12?eodlm GEO. L. PEYTON k CO.

AMELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL BE
OPENED FOR TIIE RECEPTION OF

VISITORS JUNE 20th.
TheseSprings, so longand favorably known to thepublic, have passed Into the hands of the under-

sigied, who pledgeshimself to devote his entire time
to the comfort and pleasure ot his guests. The
waters have been held in high esteem by medical
men ot eminence, especially in diseases of the SKIN,
LIVER, andKIDNEYS.

A chalybeatespringof great streugth has been re-
centlyfound near the place.

FINE MUSICin attendance.Term.?Board, per month of 28 days, *. 17 50; per
day, $2; per week, $12. Parties furnishing theirown bed linen and lights,$32 GO per month. Chil-
drenunder ten years aud servants half price.

Thehack will meet the train that leaves Richmondut 9:16.
Round Tripe Ticket, $3,50For further particulars, address the undorsigued,

orapply to S. 8. Cottrel., Richmond.
F. R. FARRAR, Proprietor.

Dr. M. F. T. Evans, Resident Physician.
my IB?F6w

TTOT SPRINGS.
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

THESE RENOWNED SPRINGS AND GREAT
NATURAL CURIOSITY

Aresltnated in theromantic "Warm Spriugs Valiey."
"'he seasou of 1871 will

COMMENCE JUNE Ist.
These thermal waters are colebrated for their

CURATIVE virtue in Chronic Rheumatism, Gout,
Torporof Liver, Chronic Enlargement of Liver orSpleen,Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, nonOrganic
Paralysis, Old Injuries, Diseases of the Skin, espe-
cially of Syphilitic origin, Chronic Diseases of the
Uteris,Affections of the Womb, and otherDiseases of« delicate diameter incident to Females.

Baths varyin temperature from 86° to 110° Fahren-heit
Theaccommodation., are first class, and offor un-surpassed attractions to the invalid aud pleasure

seeker.
TelegraphOffice In Hotel.
Prof. J. L. CABELL, M. 11., of Uulvereily oi Vir-
Inla, Resident Physician.
Descriptive Pamphlets with full particulars fur-

olshed on applicationto
S. C. TARDYk CO.,
THOS. R. PRICE * CO.,

Ki. liniunil, Va.,
or JAMES A. AUGUST,

my It?tJyl Hot Springs,Bath County,'Va.
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The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP
PACKKTCOMPANY'S elegant _.<it_it<_M_-9--3_S_»
ship GEORGE B. UPTON, Gapt Roiierts, will loave
her wharf at Rocketts on TUESDAY, June6th, at-, P. M.

Oloee connections and throughbills of ladinggiven
to all southern, eastern, and western places ; also, to
Europe and Australia.

Fare, $5 ; meals and state-rooms, extra.
D. J. BURR, President,

Je S?3t 1214 Main street.

TjlO B NEW YORK. _______
The OLDDOMINION STEAMSHIP <j?2____S'

OOMPANY'S elegant side-wheel ______\Wm
steamship ALBEMARLE, Capt. Couca. will leat-
her wharf, at Rocketts on SUNDAY, June 4_b, at
7 o'clock A. M.

Freight received untilUti. dayuight.
Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-

warded with dispatch to all points?north, _Duth,
east aud west. Close connections made with Ctlnard
line for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare tl- 00
Steerage 6 00
Round TripTickets SO 00
lor freight or passage, apply to

JOHN W. WY-ATT, Agent,
Je t?lt No. 8 Governor street.

Tj*Oß JAMES AND OHICKAHOMINY RIVERS.
The fast aud elegant side-wheel steamer PALI-

SADE,Captain Chas. Nelson, will leave her wharf
at Rocketts for King's Mill Wharf, on James river,
onTUESDAY and SATURDAYS at 9 o'clock A. M.,
connecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Point
from Petersburg. Returning, will leaveKing's Mill
on WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 0 A. M ,
touchingat ail the regular landingseach way.

Will leave her wha-f at Rocketts for Binn's on
Chickahominy,THURSDAYS at 6 o'clock A. M .con-
nectingat City Point with tl ? 7 o'clock train fromPetersburg, touchingat all the regular landingsonJames river down toDillard's Wharf, and all regular
landingson Chickahominy. Returning, will leave
Binn's onFRIDAYSat li o'clock A M.

Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9o'clock A. M. Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock, to fiP.
M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9A.
M. Saturdays.
Freight forChickahominywill only be received from
ISo'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays.

Alt freight to way landiugs must he prepaid.
For further particulars,applyto Captain on board,

or to GEORGE L. OURRIE, Agent,
at Curri. k Oo.'s, cv.nor 18thand Cary streets.my S?lm

*T*_HB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE.JL for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans cf
thaSouthern State*.
DISTRIBUTION No. 362. Bvei.ii.i_ June 2^

80 54 6g 68 3;39 76 2 12 46 1 62 42
DISTRIBUTION No. it-,.. Momma Jose 3

40 6T 61 37 61 8 69 67 20 3 7 32
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 3d day

of June, 1871.
SIMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, can be purchased

from Capt. W. I. DA UN XV, at the Branch office, No
Eleventh streel. one door from Main.

'WANTS.

WANTED.? Two small neat HOUSES arewanted,
and owners of such can find reaioniible, car.-!

_ul tenants by applyingto THIS OFFICE.
my 16?'\u25a0

TO BOOK AGENTS.
A Pocket Prospectus of thebest Illustrated Fami-

ly Bible, published lv bolh English and German,
containing Bible History, IIciionary, Analysis, Bar-
mony and History of Religions. Sent freeou appli*
cation. W.FLINT A CO.,

my 15-4w 26 South7th St, Phlla, Pa.
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TIIK NEW DBMOORATIC DE-

PAKTVRM.
The spirit of the New York press on

the new Baptism of Democracy is good t»
read. The Worldespecially signalizes the
event by a spiteful flinging of its old shell
overboard and a vicious pinch of Jeff.
Davis with its new claws. We think less
of the World for this specimen of wicked
spite towards a man who bas long ceased
to be formidable. It is mean and coward-
ly to shirk its share of the responsibility.

We are no special admirers of Jeff
Davis, regarding him with pity rather;
but we think he is innocence itself com-
pared with the World aud that portion of
tho democracy which it represents. These
men, who vow wash their hands of com-
plicity iv therebellion, and cut so savagely
their former ally, did more than all the
leaders of the South to complete its ruin.
Thoy repealed the Missouri Compromise,
and when tho intelligent yeoman of the
North roused to push back the black wave
of slavery fiom tho fair, virgin lands of
the West, they denouueed it as an assault
upou tbe South. They deliberatelyplot-
ted to make the South believe that Mr.
Lincoln and the Republican party wero
seeking to abolish slavery.

Aud so tho war came with the Demo-
cratic leaders pledged to preveut the gov-
ernment from coercing the rebellious
States. Helpless to fulfill their pledges
against the stormy wrath of a mighty
people, they nevertheless prevented by
their treasonable teachings a short and
decisive war. They prolonged the war
by impeding the gbvernment and hold-
ing out falso bopos to tho South, aud
thus impoverished its resources and
brought upon it utter ruiu.

Men of the South, will you be deceived
by these unscrupulous and selfish dema-
gogues ? Tbey are the same lying prophets
a. of old. They can give you nothing in
exchange for your votes, which is all they
want. They taunt and rovile your leader
to catch votes North. To-morrow they
would nominate Jeff. Davis for the Presi-
dency from the same motive. You havo
no hope of peace or progress but in a
party that seeks to build up your waste
places by protection to industry, main
tenance of schools and equality of all be
fore the law.

+ _*-

'?MOKE SACK"
This is a favorite game with school-boys

?it is played by catchiDg ono of their
numbor, throwing him upon the ground,
and as many as can, getting one on tho
other, until the bottom one is almost
smothered. The one next to him, suffers
nearly as much as the one beneath him ;
so on, until there is but one who really
enjoys the game, aud that is the one ou
top. We have seen strategy played even in
this little game; for instance, a boy who
has been pretty well squeezed once, fights
rather shy of tho party, but is entrapped
by one of tbem lying down, the rest of the
crowd around him crying "more sack,"
"more sack," until the shy one comes up to
eojoy the sport, when he is nabbed and un-
dergoes the tortures of another sacking.

We see this game being played in our
midst every day. Poor old gentleman.
Jeff Davis is on tbe ground, and every-
body is crying "more sack," "more sack.''
The Enquirer is next to the bottom, the
Whig next, and the Dispatch on top,
(there's where you may bet you'll always
find it), no matter if it does 3ay frequently
the bottomrail's on top 1

See these youug gentlemen, how they
are kicking up their heels, yelling and
screaming, because tho poor old geutle-
man wishes to speak the truth, which is
in bim. Shame on you, chivalrousyouths,
who but a few years ago, praised him as
the great leading spirit of the age, as tho
expounder of Southern faith, as the man
who was bursting the hearts of our people
by taking his habitationin tbem.

Yoa who would have torn from your
shoulders your best trimmed mantles and
cast themiv the dust that lie might not
soil his peecious feet, you who declared
him a martyr, you whose proudest privi-
lege was to tip your hat to him in recog-
nition, you who declared, that we who
denied his Deity, should be burned as
infidels, you who sent your armed bauds
in search of the Unionists of Virginia,
who declared that Jeff. Davis wa» no
more than man, you who ha\*e been
guilty of all these things, to vow jump
on the poor old gentleman, yelling "more
sack!" "more sack!" ought to bo h.sart-
ily ashamed of yourselves.

But, stop I an idea just taps us ; per .iap_
now after all, we are the boy they are try-
ing to catch, when wo will be invited to
take Mr. Davis' position, and he clinib to
the top. We shant join you yet, but "will
stand off aud look.

Perhaps this little programme WM ai-

ranged when Mr. Davis, Gov. Hoffman
and others engaged in their several "phis.-
zles." At all events, we shall keep our
eyes wide open ; and let you go on squeez-
ing the old gentleman, certain tbat if there
is anything in him you will bring it out.

? ?
_
*__**

Kettle Calling Potßi.ack.?Andrew
Johnson remarked a few days ago, tlbat
Jeff. Davis was doing Democracy great
harm by his foolish talk about tbe lost
cause, &c. If Jeff, could be interviewed
about this time he wouldprouounce Andy
the fool when he talks about repudiation.
We think they are a pretty pair ; but yet
honestly express the sentiments of their
party. This reminds us of tbe fonviqtH
and the chain-gang.

POLITICAL IIISIIII.MI.STI.
We have acknowledged tlio Dispatch to

b3 the more cunning of eitherof ita Demo-
cratic coten_p.jrf.rii>.;, but, until this morn-
ing, had no idea that it was a. politically
dishonest aa it has piovt.ii itself. While
both the Enquirer and Whig, who are
equally anxious to defeat Republicanism,
have furnished their readers with the en-
tire proceedings of the Ohio convention,
this paper, with intent to deceive,delibe-
rately suppresses tha important fact that,
in a body casting 396 votes, 109 of them
voted to declare the fourteenth and fif-
teenth amendments of the constitution
revolutionary and void.

It would have its article upon thia sub-
ject read by its numerous readers, with a
veryimportant portion of the proceedings
deliberately and intentionally suppressed
We consider this an attempt at deception
and downright dishonesty, in which no
paper, disposed to act fairly, would desire
to indulge. The 169 votes cast iv the
Ohio convention represents a proportionof
Democrats in Ohio,of IG9 to 220, showing
that even in Ohio, whose loyalty was not
doubted during the war, more t+ian one-
half of the party is in favor of annulling
these amendments,and opposedto the pro-
fessed acceptance of the situation, as sug-
gested by ValU-idigham. If this be true
of Ohio, what may weexpectof Virginia?
If the Democratic organ here deliberately
cheits its own party, what confidence can
be placed in its professions by Republi-
cans ?

Its determination to deceive, should
have carried it a little farther, by sup-
pressing the whole platform of OtiioDem-
ocracy. The whole thing is a fraud and
swindle from beginning to end, for, while
declaring its acceptanceof tbe Constitution
as it is, it reserves to itself tho right to
trampleit under foot justwhenever neces-
sary.

You may hoodwink your party in the
South, and be able to drag along with you
a few of the North, but if Ohio is the
outcroppings of the future action of Dem-
ocracy, it cau only annoy us a little by its
feeble resistance to the re-election of Mr
Grant.

i _$) \u25a0

The Charlottesville Chronicle.?
We are glad to welcome, ns an evidence of
the growth and prosperity of Charlottes-
ville, the Daily Chronicle, which, although
differing with us politically, agrees with
us In our efforts to rovive the droopiugs of
our beloved old Commonwealth. It is so
neat and haudsomely gotten up, that we
almost wish it was on our side.

While welcoming it as heartily as we
do, we wish to correct a mistake it con-
tains, based, uo doubt, upon improper in-
formation. It states that General Wick-
ham was ou the train containing tho
editorialexcursionists,andalthough applied
to by them, refused to permit the train to
stop for teu minutes at the University.

We have conversed withGen. Wickhatn
upon the subject, who informs us, that the
statement is not true, inasmuch as the
train was a special one, in charge of the
party itself, and tbat they had exclusive
control of it, and that if tbey had have
wished, they could have stopped therea
day or more. He was on the train, on Its
return, and not going West. We are sure
tbe Chronicle will do Gen. Wickham the
justice to correct this matter.

We wish for the Chronicle much suc-
cess, and hope it will be able to bear the
next defeat of its party, with as good
grace an we have,our last.

TelegraphicSummary.

The Bawen case is still being argued.
Tho miuers of California are on a strike.
Miss Nellie Grant will be sweet sixteen

ou the 4th day of next .Tuly.
The re-use of stamps is reported as a

sourco of great loss to tho government.
Hon. I). B. White has been appointed

iuspector of customs, iv room of John
Callahan, at Old Point.

Edward Hooley, tho iuveutorof the me-
talic baggage checks, died, worth nearly a
quarter of a million

A gas explosion at the Locust mines,
Ashland, Pa., killed one person and
wounded Dye?some fatally.

A couple, living in Danbury. Ct., h.ve,
after considering the matter for twenty-five
years, concluded to become one.

Government expenditures for May are
seventeen and three quarter millions, ex-
clusive of interest ou public debt.

Proceedings have been instituted in the
Hustings Court of Portsmouth, against
Philip <1. Thomas, mayor, for malfeasauce
in office.

Tbe steam power employed in this coun-
try is equal to' 130,000,000 meu ; but that
of Great Britain is superior, being equal
to 400,000,000.

Generals Newtou and Gilmore are at
Fort Monroe, testing platforms for fifteen-
incbgUDS. Senator Edmonds, of N. Y.,is
also there ou a visit.

The per cent, certificates under the act
of March '67 and .July '68, amounting to
oue and three quarter millions, will be re-
deemedat the office of the Assistant Treas-
urer, New York.

Kate Boyd, a Cincinnati belle, knocked
down her lover in the street one day last
week, because she caught him showing
her photograph to a crowd of young men.
Kate must be a knockist.

The fight wbich was to have taken
place yesterday, between Mace aud Co-
burn, in Kansas, did not come off. Co-
buru failed to put in an appearauce, when
ihe referee declared Mace tbo wiuher of
the stakes.

The commissioner of internal revenue
instructs Southern supervisors to apply to
the commanding officer of the department
for troops, when deemed necessary, report-
ing the circumstances to him upou whicb
tbe call it bwwd.

LOCAL NEWS,
Clt3' Subscriber*.?Persona wtshlug the

STATE JOURNALleft early ami regularly >t Ihoir
places cf business or residences, by responsible cnr«
riers, will please leave their orders with JOHNSTON
k BKLDEN. Newsdealers, Bis Main Street.

W. A. EDWARDS' news depot, 229 East liioad
Street.

Religious Services To-Morrow.?We
note the following special appointments :

Clay-Street Methodist Church-Rev. Mr.
Wadaworth at 11 A. M. and S}_ P. M.

Graoe-StrcetPresbyterian?Rev. A.E. Dick-
inson at 11 A. M.

Third Presbyterian?The pastor, Rev. Dr.
Baird, baa returned, and will preach at 11 A.
M. and 8 P. M.

Christ Episcopal?Rev. J. S. Lindsay at 6
P. M., the holy communion will be adminis-
tered.

St. Mark's?Rev John S Lindscy at 11 A M;
Rev Dr Pendleton of Lexingtonat 8:15 P M.

Odd-Fellows'Hall (corner of Franklin and
Mayo streets)? Rev. D. M. Henkel, at 11
A. M.

Virginia Hall (Ninth street, between Main
and Franklin)?A German Sunday school has
been organized here, and will be held every
Sunday at 9A. M. Services in German, con-
ducted by Key. John Blenner, at 11 A. M. and
S P. M.

Methodist Episcopal Church?Rev. A. R.
Miller, pastor, will hold services in the United
Statea court-room on Sabbath at 11 A. M.
Subject: True Happiness.

Fulton Church?Rev. N. 11. Williams, ofAlabama, who has recently been appointed
missionary to China, will preach at 11 A. M.

Baptist ChurchAppointmentsfor To-Morrow.
Tho following appointments to fill Baptist
church pulpits in thia city on Sunday have
been made by tbe Baptist Association, now in
session in Petersburg;

First Church?At 11 A. M., Rev. J. A.Ilavnea, of Loudoun, Va. At 8 P. M., Rev.
C. H. Toy, D. D., of Greenville, S. C. Ordi.
nation of James L. Vaas at thesame hour.

Second Church?At 11 A. M.,Rev. Jamesll.
Taylor, Jr., of Culpeper. At BP. M., Rev. T.
Hume, Jr., of Danvilie.

Grace-Street Church?At 11 A. M., Rev.
Thos. Hume, Jr., of Danville. At 8 P. M.,
Rev. J. B. Taylor, Jr., ofCulpeper.

Leigh-Street Church?At 11 A. M., Rev. A.
Everett Owen, of Brunswick. At 8 P. M.,
Rev. A. Everett Owen, of Brunswick.

Manchester Church?At 11 A. M., Rev. G.
W. Ileale, of Westmoreland. At 8 P. M.,
Rev. G. W. Beale, of Westmoreland.

Pine-StreetChurch?Rev. C. Tyree at 11 A.
M. and B.P. M.

An Answer to Prayer.?Some time
ago, Uncle Phil Green, passing innocently
through Capitol Square, not supposing be was
doing any harm, cast a stone at one of the
many bin!, which wore then inhabiting its in-
vitingshade; whereupon the keen eyes of one
of tbe policemen, whose duties are to keep
peace in the sacred enclosure, pounced upon
him, and demanded thepaymentot one dollar.
Uncle Phil not having the wherewith with
which to satisfy the hunger of this limb of tholaw, was kindly permitted to proceed to find a
friend who would lend him the amount.

After a laborious search he procured the
dollar and immediately proceeded to make a
depoaite with the properly authorized agent
toreceive such contributions.

As the precious dollar escaped forever from
his vision, he breathed aprayer of revenge and
immediately proceeded to do the fearful deed.
He went home, but before retiring petitioned
Heaven, that it would give wings to the birds,
and that tbey might depart to other regions
where "folks" were free to fling rocks at 'em
much us theypleased. He "clars for God" hia
earnest prayer caused the bird* to depart.?
Uncle riiilj-bnuld be careful; for, if tbey make
him pay a dollar for just flinging at one it
would cost him considerable to pay for the
whole lot.

Removal of a Newspaper Office.?
The Enquirer newspaper and job office will to-
day be removed from the corner of Franklin
andTwelfth streets to the more convenient and
commodious building on Main street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth,andbetween the stores
of J. C. Page, Jr., and P. Weisiger. Thia
building is one ef tbe best built in tbe city,
and will be fitted up by the Enquirer associa-
tion aa a first-class newspaper establishment.

The Enquirer is conducted with ability andfairness, and unlike many newspapers of our
State, refuses to indulge in the low, vulgar
abuse of Republicans, wbich compels us to re-
spect it. Its editorial stall' is an able one, and
as at present constituted, consists of J. C.
Southall and Robert E. Withers, editora-in-chief; A. P. Bennett, Inows editor ; Wm. S.
Oilman and John A. Pizzlni, city editors.?
The buainesa department is under thecontrol
of W. D. Chesterman, manager, and S. McG.Fisher, cashier.

HandsomeSewisoMachine?We have
lately visited several of our sewing machine
establishments, most of them having handsome
ones from the differentfactories; but on yes-terday, wo saw in the wagon of one ol them,
the handsomest sewing machine of any wo
have yetobserved. To attempt a perfect de-
scription of it, would be a failure. Its shape
was exactly in accordance with our notions of
what a perfect one abonld be. Ita form was
that of a young lady, handsomely dressed,
with a pair of beautiful black eyes, and an
exquisite lot of natural curls. In fact, it was
tbe kind of sewing machine we were accus-
tomed to when a child?a young lady. We
offered to purchase, regardle.ss of price, but
the polite agent informed us that it waa not
for sale, having been reserved for himself.

A Most Painful Accident.?On
Thursday afternoon, while Mr. Theo. Evane,a moulder at .Messrs. Talbott.'_ Son's foundry,
was handling a ladle of molten iron, he acci-
dentally struck against something in his way,which caused the ladle to turn in his hands
and empty its contents on one of his feet; a
portion of it running into his shoe. Tbe agony
and suffering of the unfortunate man is past
description or imagination; for upon takingoff bis shoe the flesh from his foot, wherever
the hot metal bad touched it, dropped off in
large flakes. As soon as possible he was taken
borne and received medical attention, but it is
feared that his burns are of so serious a char-acter aa to necessitate amputation of the foot.

Nothing gives us moro pleasure than to
greet an old acquaintance after a long separa-tion. We had tbe pleasure of seeing our old
friendCaptain Finks in thecity yesterday, whotor fifteen or twentyyears waa a conductor on
the now Chesapeake and Ohio Road. He was
one of the moat popular conductors we everknew,because be was kind and polite to every-
body, and unlike many of the present dayones, never imagined himself the owner of the
property under his control, as well as tbe pas-
sengers. He bas been quite sick for some time,
but is rapidly reoovering. We hope it will be
the pleasure of the managers of this road to
secure hia services again, as soon as he is fit for
d«ty, thereby gratifying his many friends,
wbo are patrons of the road.

Personal?We were pleased to see
Hon. George W. Graham, assessor fourth
internal revenue diatrict, in the city a few
days ago. He was looking well and cheerful,
and reports everything quiet on tbe soutbside,
so far aa politics are concerned. The Repub-
licans of his section are wide-awake and are
in constant training for tbe fall campaign.
Mr. Graham ia one of our active, determined,
and unflinching Republicans in hia section,
and if we bad a few more such workers in our
party, Virginia would soon redeem herself
from Democratic thraldom, and compromise
no more with political wrongs.

The Amateurs.?Ou Tuesday night,
the Amateur Dramatic Troupe will render at
tbe theatre Sheridan's famous play, "The
Rivals." After the frequent proofs of talent
given by tbe members of this troupe, we are
sure that the mere announcement of tbeir ap-
pearance will till Ihe bouse, especially as the
proceeds of tbe performance will be devoted
to the relief of the orphans ofthe city. Rich-
mond will soou become famous for theatricalMat

l-iicnl Dailiea.

Improving?Mr. Harnett.
Dangerous?lron shovels.
Wrong?To lock up right (Wright).
The sun is extremely warm to.day?so are

we.
Want Inspeak for themselves?The .Southern

people. Well, youahall have a chance la "12.
A mad dog made his appearance yesterday

on Broad street and was killed. A pity it is
they would not all go mad, so they could all
be killed.

Tbe American Colonization Society has fur
nislied passage io more than 2,600 colored per-sons, who have emigrated to Liberia, since tbe
close of the war.

Police Court.?The following cases
were disposed of by I'olice Justice White this
morning :

William Wright was charged with assault-
ing acd striking Joseph Hulcher, with a
spade, with intent to maim, disfigure and kill.
His case continued until the 9th, on account of
theabsence of the complainant.

I'bilip Young, colored, up ta answer for
stealing a cap valued at $1, the property of
Powell __ Barrens, was sent to the chain-gang
for thirty days.

William Kemp waa charged with keeping a
disorderly and ill-governed house, to the great
annoyance of persona residing in the neighbor.
hood, and for abusing John F. Schonberger.?
Thia case was, at the request of Kemp, contin-
ued until Monday next.

Joseph Gibbs put in an appearance to an-
swer for assaulting aod beating Henrietta Mil-ler, and was fined $5.

W. J. Mabray, diunk and exposing his per-
son in the street, was warned and let off for
the last time.

Christina Kemp, for assaulting and striking
_. v. _n Bailey with a brick, was bailed t. ap-
pear on Monday, to which time her c»se waa
continuod.

Jim Wood, colored, up to answer for Bleat-
ing 11 pounds of coffee, the property of theChesapeakeand Ohio railroad company, waa
let off, the evidence notsustaining the charge.

Fielding Brown, colored, charged with
shooting and wounding York James, with
intent to maim, disfigure and kill, sent back
until Friday next, to wbich time the case waa
continued.

Thomas Brixton, colored, up to answer for
interfering with Policeman Shields on the
street, waa tim il $2.

Robert Thompkins, colored, for stealing iron
from the It. and P. K. It. company, was sent to
jail for fifteen days.

Nick Thurston, colored, up to answer for
aiding and abetting Phillip Young in stealing
one can valued at $1, waa let off.

HotelArrivals.?We vote the follow-
ing to-day:Exchange and Ballard House.?J J Haaton,
N 0; G N Ermentrout, S C Ermentrout, Read-
ing, P»; J T Douglas and wife, Liberty; MrPleraon, Va; W T Early, Charlotteayille; R ELee, King William; J H Whittles.?, Manches-
ter; 11 C McDonald,Lexington; J H Davidson,
White Sulphur; G F H Smith, Lexington; J
W Johns, Jr, Perrinsville; Dr B Richardson,
King William; A Leamen, S V; R H Fife,
Charlottesville; Mr and Mra U'Coben and ser-
vant, Savannah, Ga; J M Wilson, Wilson.Mills, N C; S G Gratz, I) P Woodward, Balti
more; A W Waite, N V; J W Curtis, Wil-
liamsburg; J G Harris, N ('; A Hall, Danville;
L H Young, Va; A G B Dodge, N Y.

_4mert__mHotel.?T C Campbell,Petersburg;
J C Sailes, N V; Samuel Barnes, Va; J M
Johns, do; W S Wilkinson, Amelia; U L
Philips, Charlotte; Henry Saunders,Campbell;W M Jones, city.

Ford's Hotel. ?Mrs. Spinks and child, N V ;
E T Kindred, Roanoke, Va; W A Fretz, N V j
J G Hall, NC; Dr. J H Vaughn, CAO RR ;
A B Cochran, Staunton; C V Bugley and wife,
Petersburg; J Alius, Smith's Ferry, Pa; JG
Kaaey, Liberty, Va; O H Perry, "do.; W RWinn, Hanover; C M Bollen, Newark, N J; J
J Porter, Louisa; C H U Tinaley, Prince
George; L Swan, Greensboro'; J C Kirkham,
Petersburg; C M Bolton, city; Cyrus Phillips,
Pa; Jaaper Wells, Farmville; W Griffith, Pa;
W B Cottrel, N V; W S Camp, Norfolk; W L
Kelly, do.

An Useless Appeal?The Enquirer of
this morning earnestly appealst o to the oldconcern of a Council to stop and see if $6,000
will not efi'ect for wbich tbey now propose
spending $75,000. To reflect would be too late
for tbe purpose of fixing up a "job" by theold, as the new Council will take its place the
Ist of July. Ob, no llt is impossible to ex-
amine into the matter now ; somebody will
bave to sell the bonds, thensomebody will haveto be paid a big price for the work of supply-
ing Church Bill with water, and as somebody
would like to make just a few more dollars
before they go out, we imagine the Enquirer'ssensible advice will bo left unnoticed.

Returned.?We are pleased to learn
lhat Captain William S. Johnson, United
States army, has been retired with rank and
pay of captain (mounted) for life. CaptainJohnson was, during the late war, in command
nl'it company ofArkansas Unionists, and ren-
dered most efficient service in that State. At
the battle ofFayetteville, Ark., April 18,1863,
he received a serious wound in the right arm
from which he bas never recovered and onac-
count of which he bas been retired. He ia a
brother of Major J. J. Johnson of this city.

The Sample Merchants.?The easesor J. J. Rowland and J. F. Newbold, the two
men who were arrested last Thursday, charged
with Belling goods by sample without a license,
as required by both a city ordinance and
State law, were called opin the Police Court
thia morning. Afull hearing of all the evi-
dence, and argumentsby Captain GeorgeD.
Wise on the part of tbe Commonwealth, and
Samuel Schidrewitz, Esq., for the defence,were beard, after which they were sent on to
be indicted by the grand juryon Monday next.

$5,000 Heward?Upon complainingto
one of our prominent self-made men theother day, that we bad to work too hard to
agree with our health, he directed us to aaythat he would agree to pay $5,000 io cash to
any man who would prove to him thatany-body had ever been killed by working toohard. This was a settler, and we immediately\u25a0ettled.

Metropolitan Hall.?To-night a joint ex«
bibitlon will be given at Metropolitan Hall, bySao-'l Collyer and Charley Dougherty, two
celebrated members of the Prize Ring, during
which tbo two will appear in a contest. Per-
sona who were present last night report thatthe best of order is maintained, and tbat both
men acquitted themselves well, each trying to
prove himself superior. In connection with
the sparring other entertainments are given.

Accident.?Yesterday, at the Richmond
and New York granite quarry, quite a serious
accident occurred. In attempting to fire ablast, two colored men, whose names we are
unable to learn, were quite seriously itjured.
One of them it is said will certainly die.

No Better.?Young Hulcher, who was
yesterday struck by .a fellow-workman with ashovel, at Talbot's foundry, at this hour (3
P. M.) is in a very critioal condition. He is
uncim.-. inn., but continually calls "Ma, ma!"

Pensions.?Andrew Washburn, Esq.,United States pension agent for Virginia, has
received officialnotice, tbat on the first day of
last month there were 150,82-: pensionists in
tbe United States.

Convict.? Wm. Braxton, colored, was
entered at tbe penitentiary yesterday for five
years, under a conviction ol burglary in NewKent county.

ladies suffering from irregularities,
or any rum;.hunt peculiar to their .ex, are guar-
anteed speedy relief by DR. IIOTT, No. 731 Main
street. Correspondence strictly cuufldoutial. All
letters of iu<|iury answered Inn of charge.

Offlco hours [rum Bto l'_ M., '_ to ~ aud T lo
evening. Sundays,II lo 4V. M.

Mancheater News and Goastp.
Board op TBuansa met last night. Mr. J.I). Craig put in a bid for a new turbine water-wheel, wbich waa rejected, and tbe matter leftia the bands of a committee with instructions

to make arrangement! with the Graham man-
ufacturing company to furnish water for thetown until a new wheel can be putin. Mr.
John Perry was requested to put in a bid for a
new wood wheel.

Anumber ofapplications werereceived forpositions on the police, which were laid over.
Col. J. Q. Clark, C. 8., made a report inreference to the waterpower dam, atating Mr.Jaa. Hart being the lowestbidder to repairthe aanm, tbe work had been given to him, andwould be commenced at once.
Excitement.?A number of persona rushedout of their houses yesterday, at hearing a

terrible crash. We, with others, proceeded to
ascertain tbe cause of the alarm, and found itto be Ihe workmen engaged in removing theframe-work from nnder the arohea in theclerk'a officein tbe new court-house. We are
pleased to .-ay tbat they are the handsomeatarchea we ever saw, and will, we think, standaa a monument to ita builders.

Cour.D not oo.?ln oonaequence of our in-disposition we could not oimply with the press-ing invitation given uaby the efficient superin-
tendent of ihe York River railroad, CaptainW. N. Bragg, to be in attendance last night attbe opening of the Huntington Houae at WostI'oint. We regret it very much, aa we are
fond of good things.

New Storks.?Messrs. Cosby _ Andersonhave opened a first-class tin shop, on Hull
street; and Mr. A. Goodman haa opened a
flrat-claea cigar minnfactury. Thia ia the firstone of thekind known in tbe hiatory of ourtown. We hope theabove gentlemen will be
successful.

Magistrates Court.?Marshall W. Rosa wasarrested yesterday and brought before Juatloe
Edwards on a warrantgotten out against him
by Hartley Waddell, charging him with beingthe father of her child. He was sent on for
trial at the next court.

Photograph.?We understand tbat Hard,
ing, the photographer, contemplates taking a
photograph picture of tbe new court-houae aaaoon aa it is done, as a number of persona at adistance wish to see tbe exterior of the build-ing,

Rare Case.?A blind man can be seen onthe streeta every day with hia baaket of vege-tablea, who walks a mile and a half withoutthe assistance of any one, and sella hia marketstuff, and makes change with aa much accura-cy aa if he could see.
--iri.it.iiv.?The now literary society willmeet to-night at the Town Hail to adopt ita

constitution and by-laws. This institution ialooked to with great interest aa being the
meana of the future developmentof Ihe youngmen of tbe town.

Hrirs Wanted.?There is now on depoait at
the bank of Wm. B. Isaacs _ Co., $2,743.64in favor of the heira of Sarah Jonea, formerlySarah Archer, and to the heirs of Telemachua
and Cincinnatus Jones,

The ladies now conducting the fair ia ex-
pecting a handsome income to-night, as this iaprobably the last night of the entertainment.Do not forget the soda fountain at the fair-room.

Meeting To-Night.?The Conservativecom-
mittee will meet to-night at tbe court-bouse,to lend delegates to a county convention toorganize for the fall eleotion.

Workisomen, you must keep your eyes open
from now until the fall election andBelect goodmen to represent you in the Legislature.

Great preparations ore being made for lay-ing the corner-atone of the new Presbyterianchurch this evening.
Religious services aa usual to-morrow in allthe churchea.

TO MILITARY ORGA-UZATIONS DESIRINO TO
CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS OF ANY PARTICU-
LAR DESIGN OR PATTERN?I am preparod to
furnish samplesof material aud estimate of costs for
one or more suits at short notice. Owing In my con-
nection with the house of Messrs. BEVLIN 4 CO.,
New York, my facilities for manufacturingthis par
tlcular styleof garment in largo or small quantities
and at satisfactoryjprices are unsurpassed.

JOHN S. DEVLIN,
1007 Main street.

LADIES, ATTENTION .'?Just received one hundredcasus assorted I,»di»s,' Mis.es, Children*,' Metis'
aud Buys' HATS, which 1 will sell at my usually
LOW PRICES, at the

CALIFORNIA STORK,
\u25a0 \u25a0 ini'i Fourteenth aud Maiu.

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME, as a dressing
for the Hair Is all that is required; purely vegetable
aud highly perfumed, it -..liens, improves and beau-
tifies the Hair, strougthousthe roots, aud gives ita
rich, glossy appearance. For sale by all druggists
Price,... and 76 cents per bottle.

JOUVEN'S INODOROUS KID OLOVE CLEAN-
ER.?By its aid gloves can be quicklyaud repeated
ly cleaned aud made equal te new; even when badly
soiled theycan be readily restored. It is eaßy of ap
plication and is perfectly free trom auy odor. For
sale by druggists aud fancy goods dealers. Price,'_i
cents a bottle.

EDWARDS, 22S Broad street, sells all kind, of
NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZIXES at publisher.'
prices, and delivers llie same at your residence or
placeof business without extra charge.

Special attention paid to the promptmil early de-
livery of tho Richmond and New Yorkdaily papers.

PERSONAL.?Da. O. WILSON HUNTER offers
his services to all In need of medical attention a)very moderate rates. Pays special atteutiun to the
Diseases of Ladies and Children ,aud will guarantee
the cure of Rheumatism aod Neuralgia, bythe use
of bis great remedy, "TIIK UNDOUBTED CURB,"
which can lie bad for $2 00 a box of auyDruggist in
every section of country. Pur-ou* at a distance can
consult, free of charge,by letter, addressed to his
oflice, 709 Grace street,Richmond. Va.

WANTED?Wanted every Lady to know tbat the
CALIFORNIA STORE has tho largest -_s.rtr_.ent
of PARASOLS aud SUNSHADES of the latist
style, iv the city,at the

CALIFORNIA STORE,
coruer Fourteenth aud Main.

?«
TIME IS MONEY.?The old-timed axiom is eptly

illustrated in the use of DOOLKY'S YEAST POW
DER. Itis well known that the common process ol
raising dough is a slow one, and often attended with
unfavorable results from the use of poor baker's
yeast, and improper heat. With DOOLbY'S YEABT
POWDER the best rolls, biscuits, ci m-cukes, etc.,
can I- ? made In the short space of ten minutes, and
success will certainly attend its use. This is owiug
to its purity, streugth, aud the care with which it is
manufactured. DOOLEY k BROTHER, B'.. New
street, New York, Proprietors. For sale by all Gro-
cers.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
is strongly recommended as the best dentifrice
kuowu. It cleauses aud preserves the teeth, hardens
the gems, sweetens the breath ; and, containing noacid or gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, aud
canbe used daily with great advantage. Sold by all
druggists. Price, 25 and £.0 ceuts per bottle.

MARRIED.
SMITH?LEWIS ?At the residence of tbe bride'sfather, near Port Repnbl c, by Rev. J. C. Wheat

JOHN AMBLER SMITH, of this city, to Mies NAN-NIE,eldest daughter of Hou. Johu F. Lewis, U. 8.Seuator.

DIED.
HARRISON.?Ou the 2d of June, at 8 o'clock,

LILLIISLIPSCOMB, the beloved daughter of Wil-liam aud Ann H. Harrison, aged oue year aud sixdays.
KKLEHRR.?Th a morning, at ten minutes ra.t7 o'clock, alter a iir.ir.ut\u25a0 I illue-a of cousumptiou,Mrs. .. _. XKLKIIKR, wi'e of Patrick Keleher.
Her luneral will take place from St. Peter's Cathe-dral TO-MORROW iSuudayi AFTERNOON, at half-past 3 o clock. Tbe wi.-ii.lh aud acquaintances .f the

f'tiiii!. and tho.e of her sen, M. .1. Keleher, are re-spectcully iuvited toatteu.l
Washiugtou, New York, aud Boston papeis please

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

President (..K.it Interviewed.
HIS OPINION OF THE TREATY?THE CUBAN

QUESTION?THE CABINET.
Washington, June _.?A reporter of

the New York Herald hai interviewedGeneral Grant on the subject of the treaty.
He makes the President aay that tbe
treaty ia perfectly satisfactory to him, and
that it was either this or war, though ho
thinks if be could have had his own way,
be could have done bettter. Every article
was submitted to bim and approved byhim, and each article was also submittedto the ministers of the Queen, costing a
great dealof money fortelegraphing. TheQueen, beforehand, pledged ber signature
to the treaty. Gen. Grant, therefore, re-
gards the treaty as practically ratified.On thapecuniary question involved, thePresident is sure the House of Representa-tives will act patriotically, and says the
treaty must be ratified and made a law by
both nations. It is necessary ; the neces-
sity is immediate.

General Grant would have liked better
terms,but there were two parties to the
bargain. It was, however, a settlement of
an iiritating question likely any day to
bring tbe two nations into armed conflict.Settlement or war were the alternatives.
The pith of the thing is in tbe avoidance
of war.

The interviewer makes the President
say, regarding Cabinet changes, thßt there
is not one word of truth in these state-
ments. "Mr. Fish will nut leave theCabinet with my consent daring my ad-ministration. There has been no recent
discussion in Cabinet regarding Cuban af-
fairs ; there has been no change regarding
Cuban policy. We are mindful ofour ob-
ligations to friendly nations. The condi-
tion of affairs in Cuba does not seem to
demand actum on our part."

The interviewermakes Presideut Grant
say, in conclusion, that time heals more
wounds than medicine,and patience is a
very good specific.
? 1 >

The Kiwi iriiiii Kurope.
Paris, June 2.?The newspapersTricolaand Politique have been suppressed.
Search for concealed arms continuesri-

gorously prosecuted and many are found.
Arreats continue on a large scale, chieflyof ex-national guards and soldiers.Strict watchis kept upon theright bank
of the Seine, and sentinels arrest all pass-
ers at night.

The teachers in tho public schools havabeeu reinstated.
Versnilles, June 2.?Jt is said that a

majority of the Assembly favors the pro-
position for abrogation of the laws for the
banishment of the princes of the House ofBourbon from France, and al.-o to extend
the power of Thiers for two years as chiefexecutive.

Railways between this city aud Parishave resume.) their trips, aud are already
doing an immense passenger traffic.

Business in Paris is rapidly reviviug.
Degradation ofthe Rev. Mr- CheneyOhicag", June 8 ?Bishop VVhitehousa
yesterday n orning formallypasted sentence
of degrad diou in the Cheney case. Mr.
Cheney w. *t not present Ilia congrega-
tion still sustain him, aud he will continue
to conduct Iho services iv Christ Church.

*_mn
Gov. Butler Impeached.

Omaha, June3.?Governor Butler, who
misappropriated the school-fun.l, has beeuimpeached audremoved from office.

-+\u25a0_%++
Injunction Removed.

St. Louis, June 3.?The injunction
issued against tbe Missouri Lottery draw-
ings was revoked to-day.

New York Market*.
New York, June 3.?Flour dull and un-

changed ; wheat quiet and unchanged ; cornquiet and steady; pork quiet at 1&J£; lard
steady. Cotton?Uplands Orleans 18%;sales 2,000 bales. Turpentine dull at 18®48>_Rosin firm at $2 GO for atrained.

better from Petersburg.
Petersburg, June 3, 1871.

To the Editor of the State Journal:It has generally been believed that we
have no Ku-Klux-Klan in Virginia. lam
free to say that I am one of those whohave been of that opinion. There has been
no need of it here, for the Democracy
have been enabled to Ku-Klux us pretty
effectually through the legislature and its
courts. Both have not hesitated to urn*
the enormous powers assumed by and con-ferred upon them, to outrage the rights of
the loyal people.

But it seems we are to havea of
the real Ku-Klux in Virginia. A promi-
nent Republican in Sussexcounty, recently
received a letter which contained a rude
drawing of a man suspended from a gal-
lows by a rope, with a coffin at his feet.
Underneath was inscribed the words"Your politics are objectionable !"

I have informationfrom a reliablesource
in Surry couuty, tbat two or more goodpublic schools have been opened for the
white children in that county, bnt not a
public s-chool as yet for the colored chil-
dren. This matter has once beeu brought
to the attention of Mr. Rtiffner, the Stat_
Superiuteudent of Public Instruction, ami
he promised to investigate, and enforce a
compliance with the law. Il would be
well for the school authorities of Surry
c unity to be made to understand that the
law .-ays there shall be uo distinction be-
tween the races, but the schools shall be
'?under the same general regulations as to
management, usefulness and efficiency."

Mr. Ruth passed a very restless night
last night, but he is much morecomfortable
to-day, and hi. physician speaksa little
moreencouragingly of him. His condition,
however, is extremely precarious.

Occasionally.

HIAKCiIKSTEH ADVKRTISKMB-.1.H
*\ r. luSSiSa,

WATCHMAKER ANU JEWELLER,
would call the attention of the public that he haa oubaud au assortmentof flue W ATCHES and CLOCKS,
warranted good uu'l ut low prices. Also all kind*
of watches vii.l j,.» I'M \ RK l> AIRKD. -ml -ati-facli.ngiven or the money iflooded, Givehim a trial.

Com. r Hull anil Niutli streets,ray 29?MTIiAS), Manchester, Va.

FOR s -I.K.

FOR SALE.?One 'I' Martin k C...'_ Alum andDry Plaster FIKK AND BURGLAR PROOF
SACKS, wilh l'_i. it CuiMnntion Lock, and hand-
-jii' t> iin in-ln \u25a0: - . 11 i i -',4 ' ii. in., on face anJ
24 inches deep. C..v i..- _. n nt ihe A urtlon-Houie of
I a.i .AS W. KEEBEJ.,

jeit?Si Ke, lSi; Main itrMt,


